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Address Phoseon Inc. 
Phoseon Technology 
7425 NW Evergreen Parkway 
Hillsboro OR 97124

Country USA

State Oregon

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Applied Ceramic Labeling 
Screen-printing, or applied ceramic labeling (ACL), is a process which allows the ability to apply the images, logos, and text, which make up the
design, directly to the glass surface. Direct printing enables Serigraphie to combine the brand image and the container ensuring a consistent and
unique package design. Inks, enamels, precious metals and other specialty materials can be used or combined if need be, and applied directly on
glass or coating.

UV LED Curing Technology 
UV LED curing technology is integrated into decorative bottle printing units for a variety of label applications including bottle labeling machines and
systems designed for direct printing on cylindrical containers. The small size of the light sources makes them ideal for machines with limited space. It
also allows for printing on heat-sensitive substrates and ever-thinner labels. These solutions enable users to process a variety of materials at
maximum production speeds, with low-input power requirements.

The Phoseon FireLine™ is a high powered water cooled UV LED curing light source with peak intensities up to 8W/cm². FireLine products are ideal for
a wide variety of printing applications such as decorative bottle printing.
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